
DOCK YARD*

A global digital product consultancy serving 
forward-thinking clients—and looking for 
financial strategy to match.
DockYard needed proactive financials in line 
with its future focus.



GLOBAL DIGITAL 
PRODUCT CONSULTANCY

AGENCY TYPE
60-75 EMPLOYEES
COMPANY SIZE

FULLY REMOTE
LOCATION

UNKNOWN

They’re known for helping vis ionary teams at  

Netflix,  Apple,  Nasdaq and Harvard br ing 

products f rom idea to impact.  They create tech 

that advances digi ta l  product development 

wi th a strong, innovat ive cul ture connect ing 

their  fu l ly  remote team of 60+ employees 

across five countr ies.

 

ABOUT THE CLIENT
That ’s why leadership knew when i t  came to 

their  own financials,  they could be looking 

further ahead. What could they achieve with 

accurate financial  project ions,  and insight into 

how each of  their  department ’s decis ion-making 

impacted them? How could they better envis ion 

their  own future?

“

”

 THEY’VE INTEGRATED 
WITH OUR EXISTING PROCESSES 
AS WELL AS ANY PARTNER I’VE 
WORKED WITH, WHILE ALSO 
INTRODUCING NEW PRACTICES TO 
STRENGTHEN OUR FORECASTING 
AND STRATEGY WORK.
MICHAEL DUPUIS
COO



OUR PROCESS
We met wi th DockYard to gain a t rue 

understanding of  their  goals and begin a 

thorough dive into the numbers.  In the first  

months,  we shared learning with internal  teams 

to lead them into more intent ional  financial  

operat ions.  We guided them through 

future-focused changes such as:

New processes to better t ie together operat ions 

and financials.

Financial  models customized for their  goals,  such 

as scenar io analysis to help business development 

teams evaluate prospect ive deals,  and the r ight  

tools to help c l ient  services teams see how 

employees impact profitabi l i ty.

Clear and easy communicat ion processes to keep 

everyone moving forward.

 

WANT TO MEET 
YOUR PROFITABILITY



Lorem ipsum dolor s i t  amet,  consectetuer adipiscing el i t ,  sed diam nonummy nibh euismod t incidunt ut  

laoreet dolore magna al iquam erat  volutpat.  Ut wis i  enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci  tat ion 

ul lamcorper suscipi t  lobort is nis l  ut  a l iquip ex ea commodo consequat.  Duis aute i rure dolor in 

reprehender i t  in voluptate vel i t  esse ci l lum dolore eu fugiat  nul la par iatur.  Excepteur s int  occaecat 

cupidatat  non proident,  sunt in culpa qui  officia deserunt mol l i t  anim id est  laborum.Tincidunt lobort is 

feugiat  v ivamus at  augue eget.  Proin sagi t t is  n is l  rhoncus matt is rhoncus urna neque. Risus in hendrer i t  

gravida rutrum quisque non tel lus orci  ac.  Diam si t  amet nis l  suscipi t  adipiscing bibendum est ul t r ic ies 

integer.  Ut sem nul la pharetra diam si t  amet nis l .

TESTIMONIAL

Now—leaders can measure t rue financial  

performance to plan the road ahead.

 

They can see trends over t ime and targets needed 

to meet profitabi l i ty  goals.  Having custom financial  

models and clear,  concise report ing gives them 

the abi l i ty  to plan company goals two to three 

years into the future.  

OVERALL IMPROVEMENT
When you have big goals,  good partners make 

an impact and the detai ls matter.  We take pr ide 

in providing value and making sure everyone’s 

on the same page to move forward together.  

And most of  a l l—we love to see our partners 

power into the future.

 

Want to set  strategy that moves you ahead?


